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EXT. FOOTBALL PITCH. 3.45PM

FADE IN

Crowds & players in and round football pitch.

Crowds booing and leaving, Santa’s and Elves leaving pitch.

FOOTBALL PUNDIT (O/S)

Well it looks like some of the

crowds are displeased. The final

results are Elves Utd 3 Santa City

2. That was the end of that leg

the next leg tomorrow.

INT. GREENLAND- 9PM

Santa’s pit, presents as far as eye can see.

ELF, 3ft, Elf uniform.

SANTA, 6ft, fat, Santa unirorm.

This Santa is being tormented by an elf.

ELF

Oh he ha ho. We beat you the day

and we’re 1 leg to go.

SANTA

Ho-ho-ho. Don’t make me laugh.

Santa always wins.

ELF

You think? Aye! Ya fat bastard.

SANTA

Shut your hole, or I’ll come up

there and shut it for you.

Elf walks away in huff.

EXT. PITCH- 2PM

Santa’s and Elves walking on to field and crowd of fans

cheering.

FOOTBALL PUNDIT (O/S)

And here you see all the Elves and

Santa walking on the field and the

score is 3-2 on aggregate. Elves

(MORE)
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CONTINUED: 2.

FOOTBALL PUNDIT (O/S) (cont’d)
favourite to win at the bookies. I

have £50 on them so I hope they

win.

On the way on the field in double file, Santa’s are on the

right & Elves on left.

SANTA

Is it good will to all men then?

ELF

You know were gonna beat ye big

beardy Santa man.

SANTA

So you want to play it dirty? Do

ya?

ELF

Aye?

FOOTBALL PUNDIT (O/S)

Know for kick off.

FADE TO BLACK

FADE IN

Football pundit in tears.

FOOTBALL PUNDIT (O/S)

Boooh, wahhh, £50 down the drain.

Ends 5-2 to the Santas.

FADE OUT

INT. NANDOS- 5PM

FADE IN

Santas and Elves having a frienly gab and a laugh staff

walking around.

FADE OUT.
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